
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

    

Resumes 

Feb 10 

10 am 

Art in the  

Library 
 

 

Are you an artist in 

search of exhibit space? If so, 

talk to Patrick King, Volunteer 

Coordinator. We want to con-

tinue to exhibit artwork. Our 

previous exhibits have been well 

received.� 

�OUR MISSION STATEMENT: Carbondale Public Library provides resources and services to  

support the educational, informational, cultural, and recreational needs of its community. 

ON THE NEW 

SHELVES 

“Life is like a library owned 

by an author. In it are a few 

books which he wrote him-

self, but most of them were 

written for him.”  

~ Harry Emerson Fosdick 

Respect: The Life of Aretha 

Franklin ~ David Ritz (921 

Franklin, Aretha) 
 

The Body Keeps the Score: 

Brain, Mind, and Body in the 

Healing of Trauma ~ Bessel van 

der Kolk   (616.85212 VAN) 

For Kids: 
The Tale of the Lucky Cat = Su 

tich con meo may man  ~ (retold 

by Sunny Seki)  (J 495.922 SEK ) 
 

365 Days of Wonder: Mr. 

Browne's Book of Precepts  

~ R J Palacio (J PAL)  

Teen Reads: 
 

Butterflies  
~ Suzanne Gervay  (F GER) 

 

Return to Wild America ~ Scott 

Weidensaul (578.097 WEI) 

New Website! 
Check out our new website at  

Trivia Answer:  
 

The Green Wooden Sheep 

www.carbondalepubliclibrary.org 

Click on Calendar, Children, 

Teen or Adult to see all the pro-

grams that interest you! When 

you’re in the library, click  

Research to use our many  

research databases. You can  

research your family history with 

Ancestry.com and our other  

genealogy databases, find grants 

and scholarships with our grant 

databases, and find full text jour-

nal and magazine articles. You’ll 

need to ask our staff to log you 

in to some databases. 

Jan 19: Martin Luther 

King Day 
 

Feb 16:  President’s 

Day 

For Adults:  
Limbo  

~ Melania Mazzucco (F MAZ) 
 

A Tightly Raveled Mind  
~ Diane Lawson (MYS LAW) 

In addition to the 

Southern Illinois  

Libraries-on-the-Go  

e-book service, you 

now have access to the  

E-Read Illinois/3M service. 

Click on the icons on 

our homepage for the 

easy to follow how-to. 

Your library card and 

PIN are all you need.  

Feel free to join our  

Wednesday Noon Book Club 

(WNBC), the 2nd Wednesday  

of each month.  
 

� Jan 14: The Bully Pulpit: 

Theodore Roosevelt, William 

Howard Taft and the Golden 

Age of Journalism by 

Doris Kearns Goodwin  
 

� Feb 11: The Zookeeper’s 

Wife: a War Story by Diane  

Ackerman   
 

See Adult Svcs Librarian, Mary 

Stoner for more info about 

WNBC and Brown Bag. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Open Help, 5-7p, Tuesday  

(January only) and Thursday, 

9a-2p. Check our website and 

in-house flyers for Computer 

Help times and topics. Call or 

email our tech consultant,  
wschoof@carbondale.lib.il.us 

with any questions you have.  

THE B��KMARK 

 

A Path Appears 
By Maro Chermayeff 

 

From the team that brought you the 

groundbreaking Half the Sky, A 

Path Appears goes to Colombia, Haiti, Kenya, and the USA to  

uncover the harshest forms of gender-based oppression and human 

rights violations, and solutions being implemented to combat them. 

(Jan 17) 
 

 

American Denial 
By Llewellyn Smith, Christine Herbes-Sommers, and Kelly 

Thomson 
 

In 1944 Nobel Laureate Gunnar Myrdal asked: How could Amer-

ica’s belief in liberty and equality also enable Jim Crow segregation? 

American Denial uses Myrdal’s inquiry to probe — through a  

diverse chorus of commentators — the power of unconscious biases 

today in what some have called post-racial America. (Feb 21) 

January/February 2015 

Trivia Question: 
 

According to the Chinese zodiac, 

Year 4712 (beginning Feb 19) is 

the year of what animal?  
 

Answer on reverse 

 

A Day in the Life: Kids and Seniors Share Stories 
 

For the Carbondale Public Library’s Ezra Jack Keats mini-grant, we 

worked with the Boys & Girls Club of Carbondale and Senior Adult 

Services to create an inter-generational picture book. Thirty-two sen-

iors and kids created the book’s story and illustrations. The book,  

A Day in the Life: Kids and Seniors Share Stories, tells the over-

arching story of kids and seniors coming together, and includes the 

stories they swapped. The book will be available for check-out soon, 

and each author will receive a copy at the Book Release Party and Art Exhibit, Wednesday, February 

4 at 5:30pm at the library. This project received some national press! To read about it, go to 

www.libraryasincubatorproject.org and search for Carbondale. There are currently two articles, with 

two more on the way! 
 

ILA Reporter articles about the Carbondale Public Library 
 

 

The December 2014 issue of the Illinois Library Association’s “ILA Reporter” can be viewed online at 

www.ila.org . The issue features three articles about the Carbondale Public Library. Our Director au-

thored “Reading Reduces Recidivism: Getting Books to Prison Libraries” and “Phil Klay Comes to 

Carbondale.” The “My Turn” opinion piece, “Libraries Are Happiness” was authored by CPL patron 

Alice Winters, an 81-year-old retired educator who often attends our computer classes.   

405 W Main      457-0354 

Community Cinema films & 

community discussions are 

presented in partnership 

with WSIU on the 3rd Satur-

day of the month, 2:30 pm, 

in the library meeting room.  

What’s Coming ... 


